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 domestic supply, contain a idali\H\ lanv aim'iint of free carbon dioxide
to which they o\ve their palatabilih. Fvunples: Mahern, Balaton I-Tired
(Hungary), Bad Biamhach, l'\tan, Hiisvi (Itah).
Simple ihennal spiini's are used moie lot hatium1, than drinkimv Their
mmcrali/ation is \ery feeble. I-'xamples: Bath, Buxton, Bademveiler
(Black Forest), Bagnolles de I'Orne, Batlai'.ha, l)a\, Badjiastem,
Luxeiiil-les-Bains.
Mtiriated waters have as theii chief eonsliluent common salt. Its pro-
portions vary from the feebly mmeiali/cd Kochbrunnen at Wiesbaden
(0-2 per cent) to the hij'.hlv concentrated biines of Droit\\ich and
Reiehenhall (.M and 2.^. per cent respecli\el\). l;\amples: besides those
mentioned above, Bonrbon-l anc>, Woodhall Spa, Kreu/nach, Salso-
maggiore, Bex-les-Bains, and Kheinfelden.
Alkaline waters have as the chief solid constituent sodium bicarbonate.
itcc carbon dioxide is also contained in lart'.e amounts. Depending on
the presence of other salts the following subo'ivisions are rccojuii/ed:
(it) Simj)lc alkaline waters containing mainly sodium bicarbonate and
carbon dioxide, as found at Sal/hrunn and Vichy. (/>) Muriated (sodium
chloride) alkaline waters such as occur at I|fms,Cileicheuheri», l.uhacovie,
and Royal. (<•) Sulphated alkaline waters containing sodium sulphate
as well as the bicarbonate, such as are obtained at l;ran/ensbad, Marion-
bad, Karlsbad, and Tarasp.
Sulphaled (bitter) waters contain as their chief ingredients sulphates of
sodium and magnesium. The latter salt gives them their bitter taste.
They arc very strongly minerali/ed, and mainly supplied as bottled
waters for home consumption. They have a very strong aperient effect.
Examples: Fran/Josef, Ilunyadi Junes, Apenla, Rubinat.
Muriated sulphaled walers are placed in a separate group, because their
minerali/alion is very feeble when compared with the sulphaled (bitter
waters) group. They are found at Cheltenham, Leamington, Saint-
Gervais, and Sainl Vincenl. The Monlpcllier spring at Cheltenham
contains two parts per thousand of sodium sulphate, whereas Ilunyadi
Janos contains seventeen.
Earthy waters contain in solution salts of the alkaline earths, calcium,
magnesium, barium, and strontium. At Chianciano, La Roehe-Posay,
and Wildungen they arc mostly carbonated, while the sulphaled
(gypsum) occur at Bridge of Allan, Bagneres-de-Bigorre, Conlrcxcville,
and Vittel. U will be remembered that the calcium carbonate causes
temporary hardness and that the sulphate is responsible for permanent
hardness in a water.
Sulphur waters are of three kinds, namely: (a) Those in which the chief
mineral solid is sodium sulphide and sometimes calcium sulphide; these
waters are mainly thermal and can be found at Amelie-les-Bains, Baden
(Austria), Bar&ges, Buda Pest, Cauterets, Luchon, and Vernet-lcs-Bains.
(b) The gaseous sulphated group highly charged with sulphuretted
hydrogen; these are found at Strathpeffer, Allevard, Aix-lcs-Bains,
Schinznach. (c) The group in which common salt is present in addi-

